OtSO, temp. Conquest. AngUfe.

1Laml>ti*t.
GWys,

Walter Fiti Other. Castellm of Wiotor. =r

1

j

ob, 1178.

y

Fitlgetald,

lord

of Carrlo Castle

;

gambert

aaughler of Rhywallon,

Nesta, daughter of Rhesc, Prijiee of S. Wales.

Gerald Fltz-Wnller, Castellan of Pembroke,

Ostlieriiia,

daughter

Kiugsley.

of

Tancred.
Otho, died 1183. =f Mftrgarot, daughter of Rlohard Fitz

William

Cami

;

living 1213.

m.

Nicholas de Cftrru, ob. 12 Hen.

=p Ada, daugbter of

John Lambert,
son and heir

i

of

Woodmanst^me,

=t

living 1333 ; hod
lands in Ouildford and other pboes.
;

I

i

William, Saron Csmi.

Radnlpbus Lambert,

Joffery.

1377
Sir NioholaB Carni.

Sir Nicholas

Cami,

ob.

;

of

Woodi

witness to a deed of

and
kna Bansted,
uanBieu,
conveyance, 16 Bic. U.

Jaliana,
^u
^ dai
-r-

=

r

:

and heir

to Sir

John Peverel.

John Lambert,

and
Ud^...,
j- ••••> dauRhter and heir

of Baiistcd

Uabel, wife of John Herewaid,

Woodmanaternc, 1400.
I

Keeper of the Privy Seal, ob.

daughter and heir of Sir Richard Willoughby.
=f Lncy,

I,
]

John Lambert,

of

Woodmansteme
of

;

bouglit lands to Bansted

John dc Burea,

=

1432,

Nicholas Carra, ob. 1433. =f Mary, daughter ol Stephen Delamere.

John Lambert. =p
Nicholas Cami,

Surrey

;

Jaiuea Carew, ob. 8 Hen,

f

Richard Carew, Kt. Banneret, 1487

:

Sheriff of Surrey;

=F Margaret, daughter of Sir Roger Fiends.

ob. 1457.

VH.

=f

ob. 1520. t=

Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of Thomas,

of Woodmansteme; -r Joan,
[tougbt Perrotts Manor in Bansted,
516
6 1 had lands in Coulailon, Chlp-

John Lambert,

WlUiam

I

Malyn, daughter of Thomas Oxeubridge, of Ford,

Home.
places
made

the Dissolution.

co. Soi

...i.
ted.

;

danghter

and other
his will and died

Horley,

I

Ann a Carew. =p Nicholas Leigh,

of

Addington Place, Esq.

Frances Leigh. t= Robert Moys, of Canona in Bansted, Esq.

a

'

Kioholiu fjimbort, of
\ia(1 litnd* \n TUvaaUi
of St. jjtiry Ovoric

I

mid holri r Ann,

of Robert Best, of

Merstham Court,

e of

Cornelius Johnson,

dAughtcr of Robert Moys, of Ganono

danKbt«r

Moys, of Canons, gent

1547 ; married
buried at Bansted, 1631.

oj

William Nettylfolde
(2) Alexander
Browne, of Betch-

;

Plaoo, Bsq,

Judith.

Browne,

Chipsted and Wood
Place in Coubdon

Est).

M.P. for Oatton,

worth, gent.

Samuel taiiilwrt,
son and I'vir-

Lb

of Tantoiis

iwm

will ..ml died

B.p.,

Ifint';

Manor,

-

nmdi'

of

\m.

.

.

dntightor
fTowkc,
.

PrnaoaB, wlfoof
Jnhn Cooke,
"f

Ki'iit.

Jolm Lambert,of

Jasper Ouklcy,

MfflnHlmm

bom

gfiit.

John Lnmbort, of Catorham, t»n and liolr ; =f EUxaboth,
Pa^o and
id aftonvarda Yooman of the BedOharloa 1 hurlod
hurlodur''~
under
eliambor
r to King Oharloal:

16811

;

Clil|isted

made

and died 1686

slater niid co-heir.

;

IiIb
liia

wi''
n-tll

;

=p
|

Alls,

son and heir,
born 1683
died 1618
burled at Bansted.

Edward Lambert.

of

n n

Edward,

Boe, daughter

daughter

buried a

Andrew Lambert, t=

Briilgett.

Elizabeth.
Elizabetl

;

e-married to

Frances.

John Lambert,

JofTery Lambert, of

Wood =f

EHzfl

of
)f Jol
Joh
Stock.

r

John Lambert.

Elizabeth, daughter and heir
wife of Thomas Laycookc,

of Snttou,

daughter of AlexHisloppe, of Croydo
Croydon

^
j

:

thc AltAF of Cntorliam Ohiircli, 1047.

Plilllt)

Lamlwrt, aou and

heir; married 1060;
ob, lOUO.

*

Qmoo,

dnnglitcr of

OoUoy, gouL

;

Thomas

Ooorgo Lambert. =p

Blizabetli.

Jeffery Lambert, =

a aorvnnt

of KlngOluu-Ica:

Patience.

Couladon, 1678.
hurled at Catcrbaui,

Wood Place
buried at Coulsdou, I6B4,

AlcxBudcf Lambert, of

Judith, wife of

Bobert RoSey.

Amey, wife
Thomas

of

;

=j=

t

Sarah, marrtpd (1)

Whi taker,

4/

Lambert, of 6hortes Place and
Oaks had lands in TadCon]sdon,andGattOTi; buried

aiiibcrta

;

ortb.
t

Bansted, 1617

;

he (onglit fn

tlio

under the Earl of

Uorkc Lambert;

Lambert
Qarrarils, now
Oarratts, in Bansted, from his father,

Daniel

y

Mary, daughter

of

Thomas Leggc,

(S)

Ralph Killloke,
Horley; died 1686.

Aiiue, daugtiter of

Richard Devon,

Anne, wite of

Cliabeth

;

af ^nvvst}*

;

;

Hambert ot

(ta\mon.

Sir

Sir

ROGBR be Staworave, Lord

of Stangravo,
in Blcchingley, co. Surrey.

John do StangraTc, Marshal to the Earl

1

dG Stangrare, S8 Hen. III.

I

Edw.

=j=

'

I.

Robert de StangraTe.

JoliD de St&Bgrave, 18

:

^ JOAJT.

of Olouceater,

Robert Fitz Joha de StangrRve, Jouior, 7 Edw.

33anstttF.

III.

^ Joaa.
=F Joan,

Robert de Staagravc.

OBAVB^iS, araaU.i
Sir Rohcrt de Stangrave, Lord of Oxted, => Joban, daughter of Sir Reginald
CO. Surrey ; Sheriff of Surrey, 1332 ;
de Cobham.

William de Staugmre,

=

Sir William de StaogiBve. =p Dioneas, daughter

Mabel de Stangrave, daughter and heir
=f

Joan Chapell, daughter and

Roger Lambert, of Perrotts Manor, second son; =f Catherine, daughter
1

1658

;

buried at Bansted.

;

granted the Manor of Perrotta to his
brother Jolm ; died Hrea 1609.

;

=

Ellen,

dangbterot

Thomas Lambert, Teoman

of the Privy

^
I

Elizabeth.

John Lambert,

=

(1)

Margery,

John Lambert, of Perrotts Manor

Thomas
if

Lnnibcrt, =r Mary, >laughtor

bouRlit Garrattfl
of his uncle.

AJioe.

Sd^J[:^»1f'„*"1 'S*,,''^^;^
?'r ?^n'«>
r.!i.r'7"^r_ "^^SL"

EliEabetli,

Mary, daughter
ot

of

WmiamBtgnaL

DorUng.

gent.
died 1733.

daughter

of

Rev.

Edward lambert. second

Thomas

s

daughter of John
llmot, of Bansted,
by
, Ids wil
wife,

le,

iqnire,

lUghtcr
Su-

s

LAmberti

~

E

Catherine, wife of Bielard Bft^,
of Horfcy. B9q„ tanicher to
Sir Seynt-Jolia Braj, EaL

Cha

Edward Lambert, of
;

Marshal of the Hall
James, and an ad-

;

Francis =r Rebecca,
Lambert,
daughter
fought for
of

King Charles

Perrotts =f Elizabeth, daught«c of

Bansted, Esquire, by his wife.

King Charles the

buried at Bansted,

Nicholas Lambert,
of Perrotts Manor,
son aud heir
bom 1616 :

0.8.p.

Eliiabeth, wife of sir Robert Willimott,
Lotd Mayor of London.

=

=

died 1693;
buried at Bansted

Londou, UcruUuiit:

Robert lAmbert,

;

died 1505, aged 17.

[

sold Garratta

William Banester.

Beatrix, daughter of
Collyer, of

of

=

atte Stocket.

EweU.gent.; married 16S4.

"Qg

Thomas Lambert,

Roger

Walter Cauaten, of Oxted, Esq.

isted

Samuel Umbcrt. =p Rebecca, daughter

=f-

heir of

buried at Bansted, 1605.

Roeer Lambert, of EweU and Meretham

Abraliam Lamberl

of

heir,

and

Chapell.

Timothy Thorn

Catherine, wife of Robert Bicfcerstaffe, of Walton - on - Thames,

Anne, viEe of Adriaa
Ballnd. of Ouart

;

;

u—
.

—

Q Banstcd,

William Lambert,
of Toltsworth
Manor in Cbaldun ;

daiiKhter ol William
onhara. of Wonbam
inur

died

;

;

;

;

from his father,

and Gstton

I

Hundred

of ^Lb

"

Uarke Lambert

Kobcrt Liimberl

Place and =p Elizabeth, dallg]l^
!
Sb^ard. ee
.»nde in Tadburied at Banstcd,
; buried

:

ill

Betchworth,

=

(

Patience, daughter of

Richard Harris, D.D.,

Aynscomb,

1

Avery Lambert, *f
Warlingham

Borough, =r Dorothy,

Lambert,

^

Anne, danghter

of

John.
Philip.

gent.

i

Bdvwd UiBb«n,=

16M.

of Sbortes =r Mary.
Place ; bon 1601 ; died
le&S: be fouglit for King |

Eoger Lamt«t,

,

T= Mary, daughter

impoveriebcd.
j

'is
Euger Lambert^ son and heir; sold Short*
Lambert, of

Borou^ geuL

buried

;

Judith.

John Lambert,

a

Phicc

John Lambert, sod and

Leir

;

bom

of

1663

Sbortes =p EUaabeth, daughter
of Thomas Wood.
died
;

Timothee, wife

I

;

Jeffery Lambert, of Sbortes
Place ; bom 1687 ; died

1763;

buried

Uu7-

Sarah, daughter of WflUn
Lee, of Wootton, Bsq.

at Wood-

WUllam OBbome,
Roger Lambert, M.P.

for Guildford, 1337.

Roger Lambert, Commissioner of Die Royal
~
Subsidies for the Count]
County of' Surrey and
i

M.P. for Guildford, 1377.

I

—

Lambert, of Sbortes t= (1) Jane, daiighter of Robi
._.j ,._,
1, n„i_5
Legnuid, of Onilton,
ool Kent, Esq.
I

I

a

Ser. Williun Lambert, son
an^ heir; Vicar of Pennin^tOQ, CO. Hante
to
Siortfli Place

;

aold

John

^

Uargsret, daughter of
'

-,

'

=p Emily Sandys,

Peter Colnett

-T Louisa Campbell,

Parry Lambert,

bontl816; married 18i
died 1883; an Elder B
therof the Trinity Hoi

^

Lambert. Bengal OItU Service

LiMU-OokxNl.

Dc|i^ Jd^

^

Florence

Monty,

daoghter of
J. P. Tnrton.

Cotond

uin™.

Jane-Eliiabeth.

=F Mary, daughter

Emma

Margaret A

rT^pUK

Hutcbi;

John Tbcopliilus
General Burnett,

Torbolton, N.B.

ttnUan lABiiert,
•en sad Mi.

;

Edward Parry
Mary-Louiflo.

Iiftmbert,

Holcn-Gcorgiua.

Major R.A.

K.C.B.. G.O.S.I.
he died 1887.

Charles RlTaa.

Vloar of TonbridgB

«!„

—

B<)bRt lAmbert,

Hev. Thomas
of Perrotte Monor ; =f KUiabeth, dmiphter of
Emmea. Rector of East Tib ted co.
Harried 1677; buried
Judith,
hia
wife,
bj
Sonthantfl.
721
daughter of Nicholas LBmbert. of

Alice.

Chlpsted.

I

Roger

t,

and heir =p
;

(sec above);

(?ent

Edward Lambert, second son

IJary, daughter of William Bignal,
of Dorldng, gont.

Mercliant of the Staple of
England ; bom 1681 : married 1711

;

daughter of John
^ Anne,
Wllmot, of Bansted,

Daniel Lambert, Knight,
Lord Mayor of London and
M.P. for the City ; born 1686

buried at Bansted,

Knqnire, by his wife,
daiigblor of

buried at Bansted, 1760

Anno,

;

=

Niclinlaa Lambert,

Mary, daughter of John Wilmot,
of

Boosted, Esq.
of

London, gent.

s.p.

Timothy Thorn-

hill,

,nl

Lambert,

First.

Sir

I

Sir

Tliottti.

Dnniell, gent.,

King Charles the

buried

Bart.;

Lambert,

bom

=

Elizabeth, co-heir

Anne, daughter of

^

Daniel

Jiiilith.
1

•

Penelope.

Uary,

Uanlol I^mbcrt, son and
bom 1776; dinl 18Gi
b Uriel at Bansted.

-

liaiightcr of .Tobn

Slmpeon,

Christians Fox,
of

daughter
Tayloi
William
ffilliam Taylor,
ofT Booking,
BookiDg,

Thomas Lambert,

of

Wilmot Lambert,

—

Martha, daught<:r of

John iBmbert,

of

Bicbmond,

CO,

born 1762

Surrey
died 1860.
;

Esjtex, Esq.

Gatharine, wife of RaT.

Ueygot«,

EmiiiMliic

Anna-

J Clwrlo) Alkoii

U.A.,

Thomas Edmund

Rector

of

Slioen,

Admiral

Sir

Syducy Colpoys Dacres, G.C.B.

Tliomas Lambert, of Woodmanateme,

John Lambert,

of C

i

Hall, =r Harriet MelTillo, daughter of
Ricliard Hay Cooper,

Lnne Mand, wife of James Chisholni
Qooten Chisholm, Esq. ; died 1901.

iirrcn

djirllediflns.

NOTES ON THE MANOR AND PAKISH OF

WOODMANSTERNE/
By

F. a. H.

LAMBERT,

F.S.A.

WE

learn from Domcsdaj/ that Azor held Woodmanthe time of King Edward.
It was then
rated for 15 hides (1,500 acres) but never paid tax. The
arable was 3 carucates (300 acres) there were 2 carucates
in demesne, 1 villan and 12 cottars with 3 carucates;
18 villans in gross, a church, a mill of 20s. (£00), and
40 acres of meadow. The wood yielded 10 hogs. The
steriie in

;

value temp. Reg. Edwardi was £10, afterwards 100s.,
Richard de Tonbrige,
at the Survey £8 (£480).
the founder of the house of Clare, held Odemerestor in
1086, and he or his immediate successors must have
granted the advowson to S. Marie Overie, for in 1174
we find Richard, Bishop of Winchester, confirming the
grant of the Church of Woodmansterne to the Prior

and

and Canons

there.

In 1254, William de Ferrers, Earl of Derby, was
lord by right of his wife Sibyl, daughter and co-heir
of William Marshall, Earl of Pembroke, who had married
Isabel, daughter and heir of Richard de Clare, surnamed
Strongbow. The Manor was held as of the Honour of
^ This Account of the Manor is based on that in Moiminf^ and Bray,
snpplemented by tlie Editor's notes from the Lambert Papers, tliQ
Conrt Rolls, and other sources.
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Gloucester, the Earls of Gloucester of the House of
Clare still remaining the overlords. The Earl of Derby
left seven daughters, co-heiresses, one of whom, Maud,

seems to have had Woodmansterne for her portion. She
left 2 daughters, co-heiresses, by her first husband, AVilliam de Kyme, viz., Mabel, wife of Fulc de Archiaco,
and Cecily, wife of John Bcauchamp de Haclie. In
1292, Robert de Waleton died seised of 102 acres in
AVoodmansterne, which he held of the aforesaid Fulc de
Archiaco, " per servitium 2s. per annum ad curiam de
Wodemeresthorn pro omni servitio." Robert de Waleton
was found to be his son and heir (EsCcTt. 21st Ed. I,
No. 37). Fulc died seised in 1304, and at the inquisition
taken at his death, it was found that he held by right
of his wife, then deceased, as one knight's fee of the
Earl of Gloucester. The Manor then consisted of a
certain capital messuage, w^orth 3s. per annum, 300 acres

and wood 13s. 4d.
There were 17 free tenants worth 54s.,
and 32 customary tenants worth 70s. lOd. Andomar
de Archiac, his son and heir, was found to be about 25
years old, and Matilda de Kyme, deceased, late wdfe
of William de Fortibus, was found to hold a third of
of arable w^orth 75s., pasture w^orth 5s.,

Total, 96s. 4d.

Manor as her dower.^
In 1314 Andomar de Archiac died, when it was found
that he held nothino; of the King, but the Manor of
Woodmansterne of the Earl of Gloucester. Fulc, his
Apparently, however, his aunt,
brother, was his heir.
Cecily Beauchamp de Hache, had some claim to the
Manor, for she sued Fulc for it, whereupon the latter
conveyed it to William Inge. The Lady Cecily, however, succeeded in obtaining possession of it, and died
seised in 1321, when it was found that she held of tlie
Lord Hugh le Despenser the younger, whose mother,
Eleanor, was eldest daughter and co-heir of Gilbert de
the

^ At another iuquisition taken in the same year, it was found tliat
there were four co-heirs of Matilda de Kyme, \\z. Andomar de Archiac
(her grandson), and Cecily Beancliamp, Joan de Vinoniis, and Sibyl,
wife of Guido de Rape Canaidi (her daughters), (Manning, Vol. 2,

Appendix).
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There were then six free
Clare, Earl of Gloucester.
tenements, worth 13s. 4d. John de Beaiichamp was her
son and heir.
His grandson of the same name, who had
married Alice, daughter of Thomas Beauchamp, Earl of
Warwick, died seised in 1362 without issue, leaving his
sister Cecily, wife of Sir Roger Seymour, and his nephew
John Meryent (son of his deceased sister Eleanor, wife
When his widow
of Sir John Meryent), his heirs.
Alice died, the manor consisted of 100 acres arable,
4 J acres meadow, held of the Manor of Gatton, 100 acres
sheep pasture, and 76 acres of wood. In 1375 Cecily,
widow of Sir Roger Seymour and wife of Richard
Turberville, conveyed her share to William de Broughton
and others, in trust, and five years later sold to Hugh
Quetche, under the style of " all her rights in the
Manors of Woodmansterne and Chipsted." The other
moiety, belonging to her sister's son, John Meryent,
descended on his death, in 1380, to his daughter
From this time
Elizabeth, wife of Sir John Seymour.
the Manor became divided and subdivided, so that it is
not easy to trace it. Sir AVilliam Bryan, chivaler, held a
portion probably Meryent's in 1391, when Nicholas
Carew died seised of a messuage called le Hoo and 100
acres which he held of Bryan, as of his Manor of
Woodmansterne, and from him it seems to have passed
to John de Burgh of Waleton, who in 1485 released to
Richard Calcoke, who already held another share through
his marriage with Joan, granddaughter of Hugh Quetche.
The latter, who died seised in 1403, left Joan, wife of
John Norton, his daughter and sole heir.
He was a man of some note in the county, and in 1388
represented it in Parliament and when he died he left a
considerable estate.
His daughter Joan Norton and her
husband had an only daughter and heir named Joan, who
married Richard Calcoke of Chipsted, Esquire. Calcoke
left two daughters, viz., Eleanor, the eldest, who married
John Pope, a bondsman to the Lord Norfolk, and Joan,
who married John Skynner of Reygate, whereupon

—

—

;

Calcoke disinherited his eldest daughter and made Joan

Skynner

his

heir.

He

survived

b2

his

first

wife and

4
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married again, and on his death his Chipsted and Woodmansterne estates went to his daughter Joan Skynner,
while he left Garratts in Bansted, which he had bought
from the heirs of Thomas Gerrarde, to his son Richard
by his second wife Isabel. The latter in 1461, she
being then the wife of Thomas Bradbrigge, had an
annuity of 10 marcs out of the Manor of Chipsted, and
in 1537 her grandson, Alan Calcoke, sold Garratts to
Jeffery Lambart of Woodmansterne, Gent.
John Skynner, husband of Joan, died seised of his
moiety of this Manor in 1470, leaving Bichard his son
and heir, who left two sons (who died without issue)

and several daughters, the

eldest of

whom,

Elizabeth,

married John Scot of Camberwell, who, in 1559, died
seised of two-thirds of the Manor, value £13 6s. 8d.,
held of the King of the late Monastery of Merton by
Richard Scott was his son and heir.
fealty. Rent Id.
It appears from the inquisition taken at his death, that
Robert Harrys, a Master in Chancery, held part of
the Manor, for Scott was found to hold Uiurst in
Chipsted of the said Harrys, as of his Manor of
In 1584 John Skynner died seised
Woodmansterne.
of a purparty of the Manor which had been vested
in trustees for James Skinner (grandson of John
Skynner and Joan Calcoke) and Margaret his wife and
their heirs; then for his great nephew John Skinner
and Alice Poyntz his wife, for their lives, with
remainder to John Skinner, father of John.
It was found that James and Margaret died s.21.:
He died 19th May,
John and Alice held the estate.
:

before the inquisition, and his sisters Margaret, wife of
John Knight, aged 42, and Ann Sands, aged 40, with
Richard Eliot of Albury, aged 25, son of his deceased
In 1608,
sister Elizabeth Eliot, were his co-heirs.
Richard Elyot, son and heir of Richard and Elizabeth
Elyot, died seised of a part of the Manor held of the
King as of his Honour of Gloucester, leaving Ricliard,
aged 21, his son and heir, who in the same year sold onethird of the Manor to John Huntly of Woodmansterne,
for £800; and the latter sold, seven years later, to

;

O

OF WOODMAKSTEKNii.

Marly on Rithe, of Cliipsted and Twickenham, Esquire,
In 1622 Mr. Rythe conveyed to liis son
for £1,200.
Christopher, who in 1635 settled his estate on his son
Marlyon's marriage with Mary, daugliter of John Short,
citizen and ironmonger of London, mider the description:
" The Sheepwalk in Woodmansterne, lying between
the lands of Christopher Rithe in the south and the
Sheepwalk of Roger Lambert, gent, in the north in all,
350 acres; Chamberlaynes, 22 acres; a Field of 10 acres
White Hill, 13 acres Down Land, 18 acres Richlook,
2 acres; Withye Croft and New Close, 40 acres; the
farm in Woodmansterne occupied by John Potterton,
and that capital messuage where Christopher Rithe
dwells, 80 acres
the farm occupied by John Harringand the Manor or reputed Manor of
ton, 100 acres
Woodmansterne, subject to a yearly payment of £25
This settlement,
to the poor of Ticehurst in Sussex."
however, scarcely took effect, for Mrs. Marlyon Rythe
died that same year, whereupon her husband, in conjunction with his father and mother, conveyed part of
the estate to Abel Collyer for £777, and the remainder
This gentleman,
to Roger Lambert of Woodmansterne.
in consequence of his loyalty to King Charles, became
much impoverished, and his son Roger sold his estates
in 1661 to his kinsman Jeffery Lambert, of Burgh in
Bansted, who in 1679 purchased the remainder of the
Rythes' share from Benjamin, son of Abel Collyer, and
He
thus became possessed of two-thirds of the Manor.
does not seem, however, to have ever held a Court.
Meanwhile, in 1653, William Paynter, of Gillingham,
in Kent, son and heir of Anthony Paynter by Katherine,
the other co-heiress of Robert Harrys, conveyed his
share, apparently the remaining third, to Sir Edmund
Bowyer, of Camberwell, Knight, as " the Manor of
Woodmansterne, site of the Manor and lands thereon."
Sir Edmund held a Court in 1655, and this share of
the estate remained in the Bowyer family till 1718,
when Edmund Bowyer, Esq., died seised, leaving as his

—

;

;

;

;

^

1

Lambert Charters.
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ultimate heir his niece Martha, daughter of Sir James
Ashe, Bart., and wife of Joseph Ashe Windham, Esq.
She and her husband held a Court in 1743, and at her
death the estate passed to her daughter and heir Mary,
who married her cousin John Windham of Wawne, co.
York, who afterwards took the name of Bowyer. Their
son, Joseph Windham, died without issue in 1810,
whereupon the estate passed to his sister Anne, wife of
Sir William Smyth of Hill Hall, co. Essex, Bart.
The
last Court in the Rolls was held by Sir John Smyth in
1835.
This share, together with the house near the
church, formerly occupied by Mr. Windham, and now
called the Manor House, is at present owned by the
trustees of the late Mr. George Wedd.
Most of the parish was downland, or sheepwalk, as it
was called. Sheep Farm (erroneously called Ship Farm)
was one of these sheepwalks, and the name is still
retained in two reputed rights-of-way in the parish.

Lamberts Oaks was chiefly downland when sold by Mr.
Lambert to Lord Derby, and is described in the conveyance as " Lamberts Oaks, the mansion house and
lands and Lamberts Oaks Down."
Lord Derby, with
the consent of the vestry of Woodmansterne, moved
two rights-of-way that ran across it. In 1635, Christopher Rythe had a sheepwalk of 350 acres, and
Roger Lambert another adjoining it. Fairlawn Down,
when sold by William Lambert in 1827, consisted of
124 acres. Epsom and Bansted Downs, Bansted and
Walton Heaths, Burgh Heath and Woodmansterne
Downs, formed a great tract of downland stretching
from Reigate to Sutton and from Epsom to Croydon.
Li some old road-books Croydon is described as situated
" on the edge of Bansted Downs."
As late as 1796 " William Rivers, of Caterham, a
journeyman farrier, returning home from Bansted on
Christmas Day, was lost in the snow on the South
Downs in Woodmansterne parish, towards Smitham
Bottom, where he was found two days later, frozen to
death."
(Woodmansterne Registers.)

OF WOODMAXSTERNE.

The Church.
Nigel

Canons

de
of St.

Mowbray gave Woodmansterne to the
Mary Overie in Soutliwark, in the reign

Henry I, but it appears from the Valor Ecclesiasticus
20 Edw. I, that the monks of Bee, in Normandy, had
a portion valued at 30s. At the dissolution the advowson passed to the Crown, where it now remains. Robert
Harris, however, a Master in Chancery, presented in
1586-7, probably under a grant from the Queen, and
Nicholas Mewse, gent., and Richard Hunt, citizen of
London, presented in 1590-1. In 1646, Thomas Pope,
who held the rectories of Beddington and Woodmansterne, was summoned before the Parliamentary Committee to show cause why he should not be sequestered
from one of the said rectories, as he could not discharge
the cure of both.
On 2nd July, 1646, he was given
the choice of keeping which he liked, whereupon he
of

of

relinquished Woodmansterne, and on] 21st August following, one Robert Mercer was apj^ointed by the Parliamentary Committee at Kingston, but this appointment
seems to have fallen through, for seven days later John
Hampton, who already held the vicarage of Bansted,
obtained the living.
The Church is dedicated to St. Peter. It was restored
and practically rebuilt during the time of the last rector,
the Rev. A. Roberts, but presents the same external
features that it did before.
It consists of a chancel and
nave with a south aisle, and a small wooden turret
containing two bells.
The nave and chancel were
Avainscotted.
On the outside of the north wall, between
the windows, was the entrance to the Lambert Vault,
closed up about 150 years ago. The late rector examined
the vault when the Church was restored, and found it
full of coffins and coffin plates of very early date.
Aubrey states that in his time there were traces of
good stained glass in the chancel windows.
On the
north side was the red rose of Lancaster and a shield
bearing amre^ a i)elican or. Over the altar was the

—
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Skynner Coat gules, 3 crosshows argent; and two feet,
remnants of a figure g-one in Aubrey's time. Near it,
" Orate pro animabus Elizabeth^e
et
parentum
suorum." Under a window in the south aisle was an
inscription half effaced: John Lambert 15
In the
.

.

.

.

.

.

window was a monk habited

in blue, with a
In the south window,
at the entrance to the chancel, a figure of St. Paul with
a sword, and above INRI. This small figure is now in a
window in the vestry. In the north light, an angel, a
monochrome, whose face was lost. There remained a
Madonna and child, and beneath '^ Ave Maria gracie
plena."
At the entrance to the Church was a large flat
gravestone bearing the impression of a large brass cross.
The font was very old and supported by pillars. The
writer has an old drawing of a font, inscribed " Wood-

south

scarlet vestment, at his devotions.

it is not that described by Aubrey, nor
that in the present Church, nor again, that in
existence when Manning saw the Church, and which he
describes as a small marble bason.
He also states that
what was left of the glass mentioned by Aubrey was
then in the east window, together with tlie arms of
Scott and a figure of St. Peter given by Mr. Windham.
The present Keredos came from Beddington Church,
Tlie
and was presented by the late Canon Bridges.
The small
east window represents the Crucifixion.
window in the chancel is of Munich glass, and represents

mansterne," but
is

it

Our Lord

in a red robe holding a cross

and banner

in-

am

the Resurrection and the Life."
large
The
window in the chancel represents The
Annunciation of Our Lady, with the inscription, "Ave
Maria gratia plena" " J]cce ancilla Domini; fiat mihi
secundum Verbum tuum " " In piam memoriam Caroli
Johannis Crawford, S.T.P. per xxxvii annos Rectoris
hujus ecclesice."
The west window has figures of St. Peter, St. Paul,
and St. Andrew. Beneath, " In memoriam Gulielmi
Crawford obiit 27 April 1843 jct.' 62."
scribed,

''

I

—

;

;

The west window
Lambert

in south aisle contains the

arms of
and a

of Bausted; gules, 3 narcissuses argent

—
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"In
1860.
Lambert
niemoriani Tliomsc Lambert generosi, Henrietta
P."
soror
small window, south aisle, contains a representation
of Holman Hmit's " Light of the World/' Below, " Ecce
sto ad ostium et pulso."
Another: "This window is placed here in pious
memory of the Rev. Gilbert Buchanan, LL.D., someCanton or; with

tlic

initials

obiit

A

time Vicar of this Parish, and Frances his wife, by their
grandson Lord Coleridge, a.s. 1880."
Another "To the Glory of God and in loving memory
of Charlotte Goodwin Gore, who fell asleep Jan. 18,
1881, aged 77, this window is placed by her only
daughter and sister."
Another
On brasses beneath are the following
" To the glory of God and in lovinginscriptions
memory of Philip Ravenhill Puckle, born 12 Sep.
" To the glory of God
1864, died 25 March 1895."
and in memory of Thomas Broadhurst Puckle, born
Charles Gasslot
14 Dec'- 1816, died 27 Jan. 1892
Puckle, born 14 July 1859, died 16 Dec'" 1863; Maria
Manuella Puckle, born 2 July 1861, died 5 Sep. 1865."
"A beloved memory. Francis Emily Puckle, died Jan.
17th 1892.
Rest in peace + ."
" To the glory
Under a window in the north wall
of God and in memory of their Father, H. A. Wedd,
:

——

:

;

:

this

window

is

erected

by

—

his children, 1889."

Monumental

Inscriptions.

—

1.
On a brass over the old Vault of the Lambert
family, a shield bearing gules, 3 narcissuses argent
:

"]In nami'iu Pattfs
iiuiltcnitm
|)ac

ct

iFili't

rjnurum anttqiux

Eccksia a tempore

rt

©omus

l^egis

Spirftiis

Eatnbcrt

IStituavtii

aniiua&us pucipicietur IBominiis I9cus."

£anctt.
tic

pvimi

lit

tnemciriam

Moo'&mansternc

scpuUorum

in

qucnum

— ——
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— On an escutcheon on the north wall

:

" In Memory of Jane the Avife of William Lambert Esq''^ of this
Parish who died Oct. 24, 1791 aged 30 years. Also of William
Lamliert Esq*"*^ who died Nov. 5, 1H58 aged 77 years and Jane
Elizabeth their daughter Avho died Dec. 20, 1857 aged 50 years."
Above are these arms
Gules, 3 narcissuses argent, for Lambert,
impaling argent a bend between 4 mullets gnles, within a Ijordure
gobonated of the fii'st and azure, for Legrand. Crest a centaur pp"^
:

—

:

shootinjr

bow and arrow

gules.

3.—
memory of Peter Colnett Lambert Esq., 1st Lieutenant
Horse Artillery and son of William and Mary Anne
Lambert, who Avas killed l»y a cannon shot at the close of the severe
battle fought with the Sikh army at Ferozeshah on the 21^*^ and 22'*
Exemplary as a son, a brother and a friend,
Dec"" 1845, aged 24 years.
he lived beloved and died lamented l)y all who knew him.
I shall
"
bo satisfied when I awake with Thy Likeness.'
*'

Sacred to the

of the Bengal

'

"In memory of William Lambert of Woodmanstcrnc son of William
and Jane Lambert who died March 21, 1861 aged 71 years. Also
Both
of Mary Anne his wife Avho died Jan. 15, 1874 aged 78 years.
are buried in Mortlake Cemetery Surrey."

5.

— On the north wall of the chancel:

"Near this place lyeth the Body of Joseph Casbcrd A.M. Prebendary of BristoU xxxiv years Minister of S. Thomas in Southwark
XXXV years Rector of this Church xxi years. He died the xxx day
of August 1751 in the Ixi year of his age."
;

;

6.—
" In loving

memory

of Charles

Edward Gordon CraAvford, Bombay
John Crawford D.D. late Rector

Civil Service only son of Charles
of this Parish.

Passed within the veil May 4,
Born 14 Aug. 1849.
Lord Eternal rest and may everlasting light

1894. Grant them
shine on them."

7.
"

— On a brass on the

To

the

memory

July 13"' 1833

of

floor of the chancel

Benjamin Stead

Esq*'''

in the 77"' year of his age."

who

:

departed this

life

OF WOODMANSTERNfi.
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of Hjirrv Berkeley James of the
18i6.
Died July 22, 1892."

Oaks Woodmanstenie.

8.-

"Ill

memory

Born March

9,

—

—
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They Avliome it may concerne are de^ircHl to take notice that y^
cliimny in y^ hall chamber of the parsonage honse hath a siunmer
not far umler one corner of it soe tliat it may safely be used for any
ordinary occasions for a small fire in a chamber, but it is not tit for
soe great fires as y*^ parlour chinuiv.
1675.

At the end of the Register Book, in Dr. Buchanan's
time, are some interesting notes as to experiments in
vaccination and inoculation on various children in the
parish between the years 1804 and 1831.

The Church plate has been described in the tiurrcy
Archwological Collections^ Vol. XII, page 193.
The
return at the Inventory taken for Edward the Sixth's
confiscation of church property in 1552 is printed in
Vol. IV, pages 66 and 149.
Among the articles stolen
or destroyed by that King were a rood screen and two
bells.

The present bells are two in number and bear the
following inscrijDtions:
1.

Bryanus Eldridgc me

2.

James

The
are

fecit

Jiagley fecit 1717

following

is

a

list of

1661

Roger Eastland Churchwarden.

Benefactions so far as they

known:

1520 John Attwood

To

High Altar for tythes and
masses
For tythes and for 2 new Torches
the

for

1533
1627
1649
1663
1711
1719
1837

John Lambert
Henry vSmith
Daniel Lambert
Sarah Huntley

To
To
To

the poor
the Church
the poor

John Laml)ert
J e lie ry Lambert

djtto

Miss Jane Elizabeth Lambert

ditto

ditto

OF WOODMANSTERNE.
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List of Rectors.
Rectors.

Patrons.
Prior

and

vent of S.
of

Con-

Institution.

Was

Peter

Mary

Rector

26 Ed^v.

I.

Southwark
Richard de Wykliam
William de Meggerley
(deprived for having contracted
marriage and refusing to
appear wlren cited)

died 1324
24 Jane 1325

5 May 1333
25 Mar. 1336
Thos. de Welles (ats Wedmore) 12 Jnly 1337
John de Dallynge
3 Nov. 1338

Roger de Sileby
Simon Faniit

John de Tredynton
John Costedele
John Stannton
John Felett
Robert de Eton
John Holene
John Deye
William Stanton

John Bosham
John Ledes (ats Hertford)
John Alyngtou

March 1377
22 Jan. 1378-9
4 Dec. 1391
14 Feb. 1393-4
9 Jnne 1396
10 Mar. 1396-7
6 Dec. 1397
21 Jan. 1399-1400
16 Jnly 1414

Henry Rukberd

1454-1475
8 Jnne 1475
resigned 1480
16 Oct. 1480
4 Sep. 1492

Thomas Greene
Thomas Pownal

Robert Harris

18 Jnly 1375
5

Robert Holte
John Fornian

James Allirton
John Maynel

The Qneen

died 1375

Stephen Leder

died 1514
instituted 1514
resigned 1522

John Warner
W'" Tnbman
John Stone

20 June 1522
31 Jnly 1565
15 Mar. 1586-7

Daniel Philips

2 June 1587
12 Mar. 1587-8
23 Feb. 1590-1

gent.
do.

The Queen
Nicholas

Mewse

Rich'*

Day M.A.

Cadwallader Roberts M.A.

gent, and

Rich Hunt

The Qneen

The same

(instituted again 2

Nov. 1591)

14
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Lambert I, Count of Mons
and Louvaine, accompanied the Conqueror to England^
and left a son Hugo Fitz Radulph de Lambert,
who, in conjunction witli his wife Matilda, daughter of
Peter de Ros, was a benefactor of Croyland Abbey
He left a son William, who
(see Charters 1, 2 and 3).
married Gundreda, daughter of William de Warrenne
and widow of Roger de Bellomonte, Earl of Warwick
(Charter 4), and was succeeded by his son Henry de
Lambert, who was standard bearer to King Henry II,
and married Alice, daughter of Geffrey de Mandeville,
Earl of Essex (Charters 5 and 6). His son John had a
confirmation of his mother's jointure from his uncle
William de Mandeville (Charter 7), and died leaving
Sir Edmund de Lambert, of Skipton in
two sons
Craven, and Thomas, Sheriff of London in 122 L Sir
Edmund left three sons, viz.. Sir John (ancestor of the
Lamberts of Owlton Hall, co. Durham,^ the Lamberts
of Yorkshire^ and the Earls of Cavan), Edmund Lambert, and Richard, who had an estate in Lincolnshire
and Norfolk, and was father to Sir Henry Fitz Lambert
(Charter 9) and John, who was a citizen of London, and
had estates in Surrey and Norfolk, and in 21 Edw. I,
in conjunction with John Fitz Geoffrey Fitz Simon
and others, granted lands there to the Prior and Convent of Our Lady of Great Massingham.^ This John de
Lambert is the first who held lands in Woodmansterne.

(or Ragerinus) fourth son of

:

now demonstrated by the *' higher criticism " that few if any
came over with the Conqneror.
That enterprising nsurper
seems to have invaded England single-handed, if indeed the Normau
1

It is

families

is not altogether an historical fiction
This line was attainted in the person of Robert Lambert, of
Owlton, who joined the insurrection of the Earls of Northumberland
and Westmoreland, and was beheaded at Durham in 1570.
^ The Parliamentary General, John Lambert of Calton Hall, was
head of this branch, and his granddaughter and sole heiress married
Sir William Middleton, of Belsay Castle, the ancestor of the present
Sir Arthur Middleton, of Belsay, Bart.
^ One of his descendants was living at Great Massingham as late as
temp. Ric. Ill, for among the Lambert Charters is one of John Lambert
of that place, granting a certain messuage there to Sir Thomas Feltham
and others.

invasion
-

!
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The estate was held freely
and paid no tax or service.
son of the above, conveyed

of the

Honour

of Gloucester,

In 130 P John de Lambert,
to trustees for the use of his
son John, who in 1333^ signed a terrier of conveyance
in favour of his son of the same name.
Another member of the family, Roger Lambert,
appears among the King's Commissioners of Subsidy in
1379, and Thomas Lambert held the same office in 1394,
together with William de Weston, John de Wymeldon,
and others and a Roger Lambard appears to have represented Guildford in Parliament in 1333. Radulphus
Lambert, son of John, was witness to a charter of
William atteWode,^ and in 1379 he had a grant of lands
in Bansted from John de Banstede. His son John was
witness to a charter of William de Northwode, together
with Nicholas Slyfeld, William de Wymeldon, Rafe
Amondesham, and others,^ dated 19 Ric. II. He was
succeeded by another John, who in 1432 purchased one
knight's fee in Bansted of John de Bures (query. Little
Burgh?), and left three sons: John, who succeeded him,
Thomas, Rector of We^^bridge, and William. John, the
eldest, died about 1480, leaving several children, among
whom was Nicholas Lambert, a Knight of the Hospital
of St. John of Jerusalem, Richard, Thomas, and John,
who inherited Woodmansterne, and in 1515 bought
Perrotts Manor in Bansted, which he left to his younger
son Roger, ancestor of the Lamberts of Bansted. He
made his Will and died in 1533, leaving by his wife
Johan, daughter of William Wellys, two sons Jeffery
and Roger and several daughters, viz., Juliana, wife
Jane, wife of
of AVilliam Huntley of Cbipsted, gent.
Robert Best of Merstham Court; Johan, wife of Corand Elizabeth, wife of John ffrancke.
nelius Johnson
Jeffery, the eldest son, inherited this estate, with
others in Coulsdon, Chipsted, Home, and other places.
He married five wives and left nineteen children, the
;

—

—

;

;

^ Lambert Charters.
(Most of these Charters are in the hands of
Colonel William Lamhert, B.S.C., Deputy Judge Advocate-General,
others belonj^ to Mrs. Lambert of Bansted, and some
Bombay
;

to the writer of this article.)
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duty of providing for whom, togetlier with his own
extravagance, considerably crippled him.
"He left among other issue: (1) Nicholas Lambert^ of
Tauntons Manor in Coulsdon, who married in 1566
Ann, daughter of Robert Moys, of Canons in Bansted,
by Frances his wife, daughter of Nicholas Leigh, of
Addington, Esquire, and left one son Samuel, who died
before him, and two daughters co-heiresses; (2) John
Lambert, of Carshalton, who was grandfather to John
Lambert, of Caterham, Page and afterwards Yeoman
he lies buried
of the Bedchamber to King Charles I^
under the altar in Caterham Church (3) Andrew Lambert, of Bansted, who married Mary, another daughter
of Robert Moys, and was father to Francis Lambert,
_

—

;

emploj^ed by Queen Elizabeth in various
diplomatic missions abroad
(4) William Lambert, of
Wood Place in Coulsdon and Blackmere in Chipsted,
ancestor of the Lamberts of Wood Place, extinct about
1700; (5) Roger; (6) Robert, who had an estate in
Chipsted from his father; and (7) Daniel, to whom his
father left Gerrardes or Garratts in Bansted; and
Roger Lambert, the fifth son, inseveral daughters.
in 1584
estates, and
the Woodmansterne
herited
He
removed from Lamberts Oaks to Shortes Place.

who was

;

^
By a Privy Seal, dated 25tli June, 1635, the King directs Sir
William Uvedall, Treasurer of the Chamber, that the allowance to the
Officers of the Removing Wardrobe for making ready for the King's
Standing Houses and Progress Houses for himself and the Queen, and
for attendance on Ambassadors, Christenings, Masques and Feasts,
and that, in
fixed by a Privy Seal of 29th January, 1629, shall cease
lieu thereof, there should be paid to these officers £620 annually in
to Clement Kinnersley, the yeoman, £200
certain proportions, viz.
to Thomas Ockley and Nicholas Gaunt, the two grooms,
per annum
£100 a year each and to Robert Inkersoll, Robert Bishop, and John
Lambert, the pages, £73 6s. 8d. each annually.
Clement Kinnersley seems to have taken office nnder CromAvell
during the Rebellion.
He was living in 1650 when he was described
in a Will of John Lambert as " of Whitehall in London Esquire."
Thomas Ockley was son of Jasper Ockley, gent., and Jane his wife,
a (laughter and co-heir of Nicholas Lambert, of Tauntons Manor, Esq.
His daughter, Grace, married Phihp Lambert, son of John Lambert of
Caterham.
;

:

;

;

:

VOL. XVI.
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tlie
Low Countries under the Earl of
and broufjht back the curious firedogs, now
at Garratts HalL
He married Elizabeth, daughter of
Roger Steward of Bansted, and died in 1617, leaving

fought

in

Leicester,

issue: (1) Daniel; (2) William^ of Tolesworth Manor
in Chaldon, who died s.p. in 1656, and lies buried in

Chaldon Church; (3) Nicholas of Chipsted, who married
Mary, eldest daughter of Richard Harris, D.D., Rector
of Hardwick, co. Bucks, and left among otlier issue a
daughter Judith, wife of the Rev. Thomas Emmes,
whose daughter EHzabeth married her cousin Daniel
Lambert of Bansted.
Daniel Lambert, the eldest son, married in 1592
Susan, daughter of Wilham Wonham, Esq., of \Yonham
Manor in Betch worth, and died in 1622. His son
Roger followed the Royal cause and suffered in consequence, and his son of the same name sold tlie estate
to Jeffery Lambert, of Burgh in Bansted, grandson of
Daniel Lambert of Garratts.
Jeffery Lambert died in 1681, leaving a son John,
and the latter was succeeded by his eldest son Jeffery
Lambert, who married Sarah, daughter of William Lee
of Wootton, Esquire, and died in 1752, leaving a son
John, wlio by his wife Catherine, daughter of William
Osborne of Poynings, co. Sussex, was father to
William Lambert, Esq.,^ who in 1788 sold the estate
to the Earl of Derby, as " the capital messuage and
mansion house, holdings, lands, and grounds, known as

—

'
Arms Grilles,
On a ledger stone in the nave of Chaldon Church
Crest
a sphinx or female centaur, holding a
3 narcissuses argent.
" Here lyeth the Body of William Lambert, Gent., who
rose branch.
:

:

:

He lived the Husband of
departed this life the 3. of March 1656.
Patience his wife 33 yeares and died in the 77th year of his age."
His Avidow gave the handsome Jacobean pulpit, inscribed "Patience
Lambert 1657."
- Mr. Lambert married Miss Jane Le Grand, of (luilton, in Kent, a
The ol)ituary notice in the (Icnflcmdiis Ma(/azine
celebrated l)eauty.
29 Nov., 1791, says, " Her personal, beauty was so great (hat for years
she was the unrivalled toast of the county of Kent, and after her
marriage she was the ])attern of everything that is excellent in the
mother, wife and friend."
She died in her 29th year. The present
representative of this branch of the family is Colonel William Lambert,
B.S.C.

"
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The Oaks or Lambert Oaks in AVoodmansterne, rented
by the said Earl of Derby since 1759. Also 13 J: acres
of Downs, known as Oaks Down or Lamberts Oaks
Down, and other fields adjoining." For some time

the house had been let to a club called the
Hunters' Club, and afterwards on a ninety-nine years'
lease to Oeneral Burgoyne who surrendered at Saratoga.
He built the present dining-room. He put up the lease
to auction in 1771.
It was then described as held on a
lease of which there were ninety years to run.
The
mansion is described as partly modern. Lord Derby,
whose daughter he married, took over Burgoyne's lease,
and in 1774 gave here the celebrated Fvte ChampOtre
tlie first of its kind given in England
in honour of his
son's marriage with Lady Betty Hamilton.
Horace
AValpole, writing to Sir Thomas Mann, June 8th, 1774,
says, '' This month Lord Stanley marries Lady Betty
Hamilton. He gives her a most splendid entertaiimient
to-morrow at his villa in Surrey, and calls it a Fete
Cliampetre.
It will cost £5,000.
Everybody is to go
in masquerade, but not in mask.
He has bought all the
orange trees round London, and the hay-cocks I suppose
are to be made of straw-coloured satin
General Burgoyne wrote a play for the occasion,
called '' The Maid of the Oaks."
It was afterwards
given by Garrick at Drury Lane, but was not a success.
In 1834 the estate was sold to Sir Charles Grey, who
shortly afterwards conveyed to a Mr. Smith.
It is now
the property of Mrs. Harry Berkeley James.
The
old beech tree mentioned by Manning is still in existence.
It measures 251 feet round tlie trunk.
Beneath
it is, or was,
a stone slab inscribed " John Lambert,
1501."
The branches are said to be hollow and to
hold the water, which accounts for the belief among
the villagers that there is a spring in the tree.
Lord
Derby kept open house here, and the Oaks in his time
had upwards of fifty bedrooms.
The house contains
a beautiful dining-room and drawing-room, the former
designed by Adam,
The roof between the two towers
bas been lowered since Lord Derby's time, and the
before,

—

!

C2
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result has greatly

added

to the

beauty

of the building.

The unique collection of Soutli American birds collected
by the late Mr. James is now in the South Kensington
Museum, but there are many beautiful specimens left in
the house which are well worth a visit.
The house,
however, is not open to the public.

SHORTES PLACE.
This was an ancient house situated in a small park
opposite the Church. It was for some time the residence
of the Lamberts, who removed here from Lamberts
The Hall is menOaks in the seventeenth century.
tioned in some of the old road books as a good
example of Tudor panelling. The house was pulled
down some fifty years ago, and the remains of the
panelling, together with the carved mantelpiece containing the arms and initials of lioger Lambert and
Elizabeth his wife, and the date 1584, and a pair of
curious Flemish firedogs, are now at Garratts Hall.

In 1328^ Henry and Robert de la Colcherde granted
Shorteslond in Woodmansterne, formerly the property of Adam a Lye, to Reginald le fforester and
However, in 44 Edw. III,^ John de
Mabill his wife.
St. Alban, son and heir of Adam de St. Alban, was found
to hold the estate which he purchased from Adam a Lye,
and in the same year he granted it to Juliana Coce
20 Ric. 11,^ she had a confirmation
of Woodmansterne.
of the estate from John Hood of Bansted, probably a
trustee, the deed reciting that it formerly belonged to
Edmund a Lye and to Laurence Coce. In 8 Hen. IV,
John Coce, probably son of the above, granted the
Nicholas Coce, son and heir of
in 14 Edw. IV/ and the estate
remained in that family until 4 Hen. VIII, when John
Cotys, son and heir of Richard Cotys, conveyed to John
estate to Julian Coce.

John Coce deceased, held

^

1

Lambert Charters.

1

iiiii.

""''
'^.^j'

-
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RouEUT CoTYS,

ats CocE, had u graut of Sliorteslond in
Woodmaasterne from John de St. Albau, 44 Ed. III.

Laurence Coce, of Woodmansterne, -p Juliana.
20 Ric. II.

John Coce, seised of
8 Hen. IV.

Shortes,

Nicholas Cotys, of >Shortes, seised of Hareholtis,
ats Ilerroids in Chii.sted, 10 & 14 Ed. IV.

Richard Cotys, sou and

=

heir.

John Cotys sold llareholtis and Siiortcs Place
to John Lambert, 4 & 5 lien. Vlll.

Lamberd, Roger Asshby, Thomas Best and Richard Atte
Wode, in trust for John Lambert. From the latter it
passed to his eldest son Jeffery, avIio, 3 Eliz./ vested the
The latter, in
estate in trustees for his fifth son Roger.
1592, made a settlement of Shortes and 320 acres, with
other lands, on the marriaore of his son Daniel with
Susan, daughter of William Wonham, of Wonham
Manor in Betchworth. Roger, the son and heir of
Daniel, espoused the Royal cause and lost a considerable
part of his estates, and when his son of the same name
sold Lamberts Oaks, he at the same time conveyed
this estate to Jeffery Lambert of Borough in Bansted,

grandson of John Lambert of Garratts.
^

Lambert Charters.

In

1684:,

Mary
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Lambert, widow of Jeffery aforesaid, leased tlie estate
to her son John, reserving for herself " the two upper

rooms

mansion house, called the chamber over
and the chamber over the entry.
John
Lambert died in 1721 and was succeeded by his son
Jeffery, who married Sarah, daughter of Wilham Lee
of Wootton, Esquire, and left a son John, whose second
and only surviving son Wilham Lambert, Esquire, sold
Lamberts Oaks to the Earl of Derby, and dying in
1838, was succeeded by his son William, a Judge in the
Lidian Civil Service, who pulled down the old house and
sold the property to John Lambert, Esquire, of Garratts

the

in the

Hall

Hall, Banstead.

IHURST.
This is an estate and reputed manor in Chipsted,
held of the Manor of Woodmansterne. In 18 Ric, II, it
was held by Thomas Holbele als Ihurst (vide Lambert
Charters), and it afterwards passed to Hugh Quetche,
M.P. for the County in 1388, whose granddaughter,
Joan Norton, was first wife of Richard Calcoke, of
The latter devised to his daughter
Chipsted, Esquire.
and heir Joan, wife of John Skynner of Reigate, from
whom it ultimately passed to John Scot of Camberwell
and his wife Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Richard
Skynner; for, at an inquisition taken in 1559, it was
found that John Scot held Ihurst in Chipsted of Robert

Manor of Woodmansterne. From this
some uncertainty as to the descent of the
It was held for a time by the Lamberts, but
property.
in 1655 Edward Tyler held Ihurst and 250 acres (Manor
Rolls) and died seised in 1694, leaving John his son
and heir. John died in 1714, leaving his brother
Richard his heir; and his devisees, Edward and Mary
Tyler, sold in 1761 to John Tattersall, Rector of
Chipsted, whose trustees sold in 1785 to Edmund
Harris, as of his

time there

is
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Estcourt,
Esquire.

in

Avlio

It

1811

now

is

the

conveyed

to

William

Joliffe,

property of his descendant,

Lord Hylton.

DANEHUR8T ALIAS DANEIIOUSE AND DANE WOOD.
The former

of tliese

two messuages, sometimes termed

Denehoiise, belonged to the Hmitleys. Edward Hmitley
held in 16'35 and died seised in 1653 leaving his brother
William his heir, who in 1G72 sold to John Urse. The
latter at his death devised to his grandson William
Draine, who conveyed to one
Warham, from whom
the estate passed to Joseph Harris.
In 1785 William
Ware, yeoman, sold part to Thomas Walpole, of Stagbury, Esquire, and the remainder to the Rev. Peter
Aubertin, Rector of Chipsted.

—

There is an old well in the parish, of which there is
a curious drawing in the interleaved copy of Manning
and Bray in the British Museum. There is a list of
subscriptions circa 1770 in the Parish Register for its
re^^air.

SuiiSCRU'TIOXS FOR KEPAIUIXG THE VILLAGE WeLL.

The

Eiirl

J()!^li.

of

Derby

Wiiidhiim

Sam' Farmer

E^^q'*'

W"

E:<q'"«

Th

:

Lambert
Walpole

£5

Es(j'"

Esq"""

The Rector

In a wood known as ^' Lords Wood," lying to the east
of Clock-house farm, turks-cap lilies and other garden
Possibly this may
flowers are still found gro^^dng wild.

mark the

site of

in question

" Big

is

Wood."

The wood
the original Manor House.
in the latest ordnance map as

marked
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The following are the Charters referred to at tho
comn1oncement of the foregoing article:l.-Notum sit omnibus tam presentibus quam futuris quod ego
Hugo de Lambert et Matilda uxor mea concedimus et damus Deo
et Sancto Guthlaco et monachis in Croyland Deo servientibus
decem pecias terrarum in Holbech que fuernnt Petri de Rosse
patris dicte Mathilde in perpetuam eleemosinam quietam ab omni
servitio seculari Testibus Jocelino Capellano eiusdem ville Alano
de Lambert Waltero de Talinton Willmo ffogge de Deepinge et
John de Hanka qui hanc cartam composuit et aliis pluribus.
2.-Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Hugo de Lambart dedi
et concessi Deo et Sancto Guthlaco et monachis de Croyland tres
acres prati in Weston in perpetuam elemosinam pro animabus
predecessorum meorum et hoc concessi tenendum de me et
heredibus meis quiete ab omni seculari servitio His testibus
Reginaldo Gifford Waltero Capellano Rogero Clerico Godivino
Kinge et Everardo de Pinchvile.

3.-Universis sancte matris ecclesie fiIiis ad quos presens
scriptum pervenerit Hugo filius Radulphi de Lambert salutem in
Domino sempiternam Not sit vobis me dedi sse et concessisse
Deo et Saneto Guthlaco de Croyland et monachis ibidem Deo
servientibus quos modios 8alis ex salinis meis in Weston singulis
percipiendis ad festum Sancti Bartho sine dilatione in perpetuam
elemosinam pro salute anime mee et patri8 et matris mee ct
omnium antecessorum meorum His testibus Johanne de Wileby
RicDO de Dunmons Henrico Launcelin Reginaldo de WeUes
Willmo de Euesham Stephano camerario et aliis.
4.-Willmus de Lambert omnibus hominibus et amicis suis
salutem Notum vobis sit et omnibus has literas audientibus me
concessisse et hac carta mea con:firmasse donationem quam Coma
GunJ) uxor mea dedit monachis de Croylan<1 scilicet unam virgatam
terre in Lottes mooa liberam et ab omnibus acq llitacione Teste
eadem Coma Gundred uxore mea et Johanne de Cunct' Rico de
kern Williiio de Verdon Rico de Laam Henrico Gretone Thoma
de Depe Willmo fit Wilfrici Odoc et Roberto Capell' et Nicol fit
Greg qui cartam apposuit.
5.-Henricus Rex Anglim et Dux Normanor et Aqllitaine et
Comes And' Archiepi sEpiscopis Abbatibus Com Baron J ustic
vic miniHtris et omnibw:! fidelibus suis fra.ncis et Anglis totins
Anglim salutem in Domino sempiternam Sciatis me concessi sse
et hac mea carta confirmasse Henrico de Lambarte vexillifero meo
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e t Alici m cle Manndeville uxori ejus partitionem illam de terri s in
comitat' enerwycke fact' inter eos et monachos de Sancto Sancto
et P et rum cle Saltmarshe mili tem Qu are volo et firmitur precipio
qnod ilia partitio firma teneatur in eternum absqne aliqllu
1l10lestati one et impedimento His testibu s Rogero Archiepi scopo
Bboracensi et R oberto Epi scopo Lincolniensi et Richarclo Chavilla
e t J oveil cle B alliolo e t Roberto Clifford milite apucl Castrum de
Leii'.
6.-W. R ex Scoti m universis in Cbris to E cc!i(i fid eli bus
salutem Scinnt omnes ad quos litre iste pervenerint quod anno
ab incarnatione Domini mclxvij in presentia mea et venembilium
virorum clericorum et laicorum apud Stryvelyn Talis facta
est compos iti o inter H enricum de Lambart legatum ab Anglia e t
Alexan drum de Olifard militem quos ad Judicium fin uliter per me
Ji end H enricus R ex Ang li::e totaliter referebat in causa du elii ipsis
co n ces~ i per m a re~ca ilnm Ang lie propter qu asdam accll sationes per
unum adversus aHrum habitas et fidei interp0tiiti one utrinque
affirmata sc ili cet qnoLl coram me veni et nterque eorum armatll s
para tus ad cong ressum et me suadente totam call1mpnimn quam
quisqu e baLeba t ad versus alterum confestim deponet et remittet
ex conIc et dig nitas utriu sque salva erit et iungent dextms et
s uper Eva uge li a jnra bunt se in eternnm fu turos yeros t1micos salva
offi eia quod 8eorsim gm'unt adversus regE)m sunm Et omnia bec
fac ta sunt in prese ntia mea his testi bus In gelrain Bpi scopo
Gla ~c u e n s i Ni cbolao Cancellario Ri chanlo Capellano Dav id de
Olifard Willin o Dol epen Thom e de .Maunde ville Willmo Latim cr
P etro de Colv ill Bcrnard o tilio Briaii Rogcro Camemrio Wydone
~Iarcsc ailo Alcxanc1ro de N evilt e t multis aliis ~coti s et Anglis.
7.-0mnibus sancte matris E cc les ie filii s has !items visnri s vel
audituri s Willin s de .Mallndeville comes E ssex sallltem in Domillo.
K ot/i t nnh-ersitn s vestrn pi e amori s e t cognationi; intuitu
cOll cess isse e t hac presenti carta mea confirmasse J ohanni dc
L ambert qui fnit filiu s H emi ci de L ambart et Alicim so ro ri ~
mee et suis omnibus ilia t enement,. que Gaufridus de Maundevill
comes fra ter me us eis dedit in villis de Bll erwyke Skiptoll et
Broughtou in terris in hominibus in l'edditibu s in pmtis in mari ,; ci ~
in pas turi s in w arr e n ~ i s e t iu aqni s et in omnibus alii s reLus
locis et libertatibn s illfm villas et extra cum liLeri s introitilJll s
et exitibu s et omnibus alii s pertinentibll s sicut carta fratri s mei
comiti s testa tnr habelld a et tenend a libere solute et quiete ab
omnibus ser l' itiis et exactiollibus e t ut hec mea con cessio et
carte confirmatio firma sit e t sta bilita presentem pag ina sigilli
mei ml1l1imin e corrobomvi : Testibus hiis H enrico de Lmnbll rt
Walthero de Preston Richardo de matenknll mido dc An seyill
J acobo de Can e Nigello de friLlmansell fIul cone de Eurc Galfrcdo
cI e Li ti ler Rlldnlpho de \V dt Hadl1lpho de Pepingale Petro de
Coco Radulpho Bryton et multis sliis.
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pcrvenerlt ine
univcr.sis ad
qiios liec prcscns
de Rnmleij militeni liberc donure tlilecto coiisjuifi^uiueo
ineo Edniuiido de Lambart luilite sex carucatas terre in Skiptoii
teneiid de me et nieis a Deo <jjrate prout ego teiieo meas terras de
rege ucstro in cii jus ivi testinioninm ego predictus Kobertns de
Riiniley sigilium nieuni apposui bis testibns Gabrielt Sta])leton
Antbonie de Lambarte Henrico Midleton Willtiio de llusbford cum
multis aliis Dat in die Sancti Tbome Apostoli &c.
8.

Piiteat

RoI)ertiiin

—

9.
Sciant tarn prcscntes qnam futuri qnod ego Thomas de
Lambart miles tiliu' henrici filii Ricardi lilii Edmnndi de vSkiptou
in cumitatu Euerwick dedi concessi et bac presenti carta mca
confirmavi Deo et sancto Gutblaco de Crojiand et monacliis ibidem
Deo servientibus decern acros pasture in Geadney que Raymundus
de Honor de me tenuit solut et quiet ab omni servitio et exactione

jacent' juxta terras Philippi

Rosse

militis et

ego

et heredes

mei

Avarrantizantibimus (sic) predicto sancto Guthlacio et monacbis predictis decem acres pasture contra omnes gentes et ut bee mea carta
et donatio in perpetuum roluu- ferm obtineat presens scriptum
sigilli mei appositione corroboravi et muuivi Hiis testibns Fulconc
de Oyzie Lamberto filio ejus Henrico de Repingale Willmo de
Baruack Ranulpli filio Tbome Petro de Weston et mnltis aliis,
l)ut apud VVestou in vigiliis Sancti Petri ad Vincula anno Rcgui
Reiiis

Edwardi

filii

Edward, decimo

octaA^o.

The above charters are from a series of forty- two
inscribed on a pedigree of the family at Bel say, and it
is OAving to the kindness of Sir Arthur Middleton that
The originals, with
the writer is able to print them.
the exception of Nos. 5 and 8, were in the possession of
Charles Lambart of PainstoAvn, Esq. (a cadet of the
Cavan branch of the family), when Lodge wrote his
Peerage.
Nos. 5 and 8 were in the possession of Lord
Ribblesdale when Whitaker wrote his History of Craven^
and he (Whitaker) tries to prove them to be forgeries.^
He appears to have been ignorant of the existence of
the others.
^ He mis(piotes botli cbarters, and liases bis objections
to No. 8 on
the use of the word " Ciini})us," which, it will be seen, docs not ap[iear
iu the charter at all.

jl^untlea

of

William Huntley,—
of Woodmansterne,

1532."'^

HooUmanstcnir.

Julyan, daughter of John Lambert,
of Woodruansterne, Gent., and

;:

;

;

mt^t.

Egrtf) of ijrhjicftmfjam.

Edward Rythe,
CO.

of Alton,

Soathampton.

Marlion Ritbe, of Southampton, Gent. =p

Christopher Rithe, of Twickenham,
CO. Middlesex, Justice of the Peace.

Jane, wife of Andrew
Hulls, of CO. Berks.

I

Misaacns

—

Rithe,
of

London.

:

Katherine, daughter of John Gedney, of co.
Sussex. (Harl. MS. 1397 gives " de com.
Line, soror Andreas.")

I

Theophilus:

Elizabeth,
wife of
Lyon, of
CO. Line.

Saffronica,

wife of

Rithe, of

— Slowright,

Twickenham,

of

ob. 1613.

Marlyon Rithe, of
Twickenham, Esq.,
son and heir.

— Martha, daughter

and

co-heir of Robert
Harris, a Master in

Chancery.

Twickenham.

iflarl.

MS.

1557)

Qwtrlerly: i and i. per pate gules and sabU, a crosi
bofonny JUchy between four Jteurt de lys or
(KYETH) . !. or, on <i bend azure, three cinque/itil3 0/ the field, in chief an escallop gutea
(HARRIS): I. gules, a chevron hettoeen three
cross crosalets or

{BESTJ.

1

Solomon

Ishmaell
Rithe.

Rithe.

Katherine,
wife of
Isaac Barrow,
of Cambridgeshire, J.P.

Katherine.
Frances.
Elizabeth.

Elizabeth
wife of

John Barnes,
of Twickenham.

Christopher
Rithe, of
Chipsted,
son and heir
buried at

— Elizabeth, daughter
of ....
;

London, 2nd son

buried at

buried at

Woodmansterne,

Woodmansterne,
1652.

John Rithe. =

1650.

George.
William.

Geoffery Rithe,
died March 24,
16i8, at his

house at the
Bridge foot in
London.

=

.

., daughter of
Richard Poyntell,
.

.

sister to

wife
of
Trevor.

Eleanor,

Baron

Jane, daughter
and co-heir of
Nicholas Best,

Mary,

Dorothy,

wife of

Chandler,

wife of
Jo. Allen,
of

buried at

of

Greenwich.

Woodman-

Woodman-

Twickenham.

sterne,

Sterne, 1661.

1657.

Chriatopher Rithe,
of St. Bride's,

:

of

Merstham

William

—
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The

S7

forty-two cliarters inscribed on

attested as follows at the foot thereof

tlie

pedigree are

:

Ego

Gulielmiis Segar Garter preclari onlinis pcriscelidLs pra3principalis Rex armoriun anglicoruin haiic
autiquam geiiealogiain Ecpiestris familiie Lainbertoruin vidi et
approbavi.
cipuiis

officiarius et

Gulielmus Segar Garter.

Ego Gulielmus Camden Clarcnceux Eex armorum

ocnlis meis
anliquay ex quibus ba3C geuealogia
autciiticG ])roba,lur quod iion potui non testari caudcmque mauus
mCcG subtjcriptioue approbare.
v'ldi

evideutias

cbartas

et

Gulielmus Camden
Clarcnceux Rex armorum &c.

Ego Ricardus

&*

George Norroy rex armorum

cum

et vidi et perlcgi

appensis antiqua bujus familia' et
nomiuis Lambertorum tangentia in fide et attestatione quorum
manum meum apposui.
scripta autentica

sigillis

Ri.

.S''

George Norroy Rex armorum
partium borealium.

Ego Somersctt
Lambertorum
approbatam

Ileraldus ad

familia)

et

arma gcnealogiam banc antiquiu

specificatas evidentias

quam

verissime

attestor,
Rob''"^

Treswcll Somersctt.

